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·WAYNE COUNTY NEWS How 'ljout old Turkeyl 

--Events of the Week lfi---nteCttYliiffi ,..~="t-m.Soe •• e. commissioners' pr'Joee_dii~~_~I~+ __ ~ 
as Gle~~~B b~;~~rald's Tt~&m of very large horses for sale ~t 

-- Cnrn 
Flax !l5. 
Butter 10. 
E"II" 15 
Potatoes 20. 
Hoga.2.45. 
Fine ftPple cider from Glenwood at 

,~once. W. M. Wrjg~~~_ 

increase in his pension; 
Ii'alt, Boots and Overshoes of all l<inds 

at lo~e5t prices~ Ha.rrington & Robbins. 

Innure youI' property in the Glens 
F~lIs Insnrance Co. E'-LB:llghlin. Agt. 

The report that General Maceo won 
a deciiiive vi"tory over General Wayler 
in their first eng9ge~e:Dt wi,~l -please 
Amerioans generally. -;--- ~ 

.rhe W ayne o~amery. Is turning out 
about 1~0 poull~'s of butter per week. 

A dau"bter WIIS born to Mr. an,d.Mrs. 
Dennis-Kellehel',sunday, Nov~mber 14. 

Qual! are worth 12.00 per dozen. 
HERALD will take one·halt dozen on 
subscription. 

Nurnber4L' 

Chi08go Sat· Car LQqd of 

~" Bto()kin~ 'I!. r- 'CELERY! Three .talks for 10 cent.. 

,

) L.M.Uer. 

H i!:l more tha.n pl'obable that two 01' 

three brick business houses will be 
erected in Wayne next year. 

A man who drove 8 dray teaIP Tues
day bad to eat about six meais during 
the day, the road W8S 80 rough. 

Analioe Hunter enter'tailled a few of 
bel' you.ng friends T~esday eveuin g. 
(t was her birthday and the little ones 
had a'very pleasant tim;e. 

If ;you u""e fond of ~inoe pies j~st 
step into P. L MUJer's and get a. jar of 
flue minde meat. He h~s just reoeived 
SOme of the best minCe imeat ever sold. 

Parties h-oidlng .post- otllol> bo; keys 
are reqnested to pr~sent them tor reo 
demption at once. The keys -will b. 

allaoe Bros. shIpped two car loads 
attle Monday. 
a:p'n9 county fBI'mer8 Bre 

l
~ corn fly this week. 
It you want a corn shelle-r Be~ me be .. 

_ tore you buy. Eli Jones. 
Harrlgfeld and Jer· 

It is about 1ime to be ordering thc..se 
storm windows.· Leave your order 
wit.h Edwards & B""df6rd;Lumbel' Co. 

, but the department 
has ordered a reduction of the 

To the kind. yet UU'A-""""_U"=U~1-
who se-nf-to m,,:-liome coa], oorn, 
and other articiesauring the post =., ... 'Is.,ore 
I wish to extEl'nd my heartfelt 
May God bless them. Mrs. 

A. P. l}1>!Ud":'I:' •• M .. '4 

~-

~-~'\~~;_: __ :::,:~!:n'~~~~~~~~ store. d8l1~~J;~~~~;~;~~~;.~;~~~~~:'!1:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~UtE;R~;S;;~Jt1:i:i&1~~~~= 
Figures in -t-be- wr-eng boX 

papers lie sometimes, but their 
tlons are all right. Remember the concert to be given at 

the opera bOllS6 next Wedneflday even
ing by Prof E. M. C. Ezerman. Since 

Ezerms1t 

Attend Prof. Ezerm"n's concert 
t\le opAra. houRs Dl?xt Wednesday even· 

- ing. You will be weIf paid. -
The warm sunshine of Saturday,Sun

llltted at one of the leading musical 
illstitnt.ions"~ of Germany 1Uf(I R rare 

Mowl-ay,·--e,_,ed--tll&---""," .. >t-l-.:r.~,"'n'~-;;;'A for lovers of mllslo. des and 
hea.vy snow to entirely .disappear. 

Rev.· II. H. MiII.;d will have/obar"e 
of the Thanksji{iving services' at. tbe 
PresbytpriaD ohuroh. Servif3"s will be 
held at 10;30 a. m. 

MoManigll1 Bros. wtll give B dance at 
Mellor's ball ThankRgiving night, 
ThurRd4l-Y, Novf'mber 26t,h. Good musio 
will be furnished. Everybody invited. 

Elmer 
Ughts in the ga.laxy of the Wayne coun~ 
ty teachers, is spending hiB vaoation 
with his I!Rrel1t.&_in WI",eno_lo.--... ,"e-1 

-1I.idE.publIoan. 
If YOQ a.re g010g to build a corn orib, 

Miss Jones' program inoJotJed hom 
orons Rnd dramatlo readings that 

& chicken bouse, or a mansion, yon 

~i1l flod just what you need'''-t_ JLdJ;b!'l4-'ddl).g,,:wllJliinliflil:'_fOj;:Si~l'i~D(I'::';toiii<."l,~~I~;;;:;-:m;siiiiaT.,~ 'Br .. 1ford Lumber C""b.,_" 
',,\Jill us&' yoU:-rjll~t too. -' J.' S. Ingalls, father of <lur 
"" .Rev. Phillip McKim of Omaha, bas man, who arrived from 
been"assigned to tbe Hartington, Cole- week, hRS decided to locate in 

a~d Mrs. A. J. Fergu~on returned 
their eastarn visit tho first of tho 

week. ' 

• Mr. Schofleid of Freeport,m., vl.ited 
few days this week-at-tbe home of Dr. 

Blair. 
J. L. MoKean of Bancroft, visited " 

rew days lost week with the family of 
Tower. 
J. R. Apple!>y and Cha.. Chace of 

Stanton were Wayne visitors--the firat 
of the week. - ___ --t-r., •• -", 

~1~!~~~~~~~~~~~:~ ~~~·!~I~~~~~!~~~~J'i~b 

ridge and Wayne Episcojlal char,llf's. ll-od engage in the jswslry-"bllstmrsR. 
~e w~ll Dlake Hartington his nome, Fur the present. he will occmpr q'larters 

~_q~_~_~~a=~~~_.M~~~~_fu~ ~~~5~i~~;:~~~;~~~~~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:::~~~~;: and ODe Sunday el:l.ch at Coleridge aud years experience in the jewelry" """r.-f-M--...""on;,ao 
Wayne. "eos and co, .. e,.-~",~l.'a:vmdrigIJrty .... rrclrrn~1liY 
" Gov. Holcomb h~~ issued hlsTbanks- om mended B.nd Within tue past week PrQfes10r H. 
giving prooiamation. So fa.r as the him unbQunded,succesB. H. Nicholson of the State University, 

-~-erta.te is ~oncerDe"d the republicans The~"N6braf:lka-Normfli--Col1Pge- . lliCfTnquirie8 from foul:' differeDt 
might fust as well eat orow. However, on the evening of November '!Sth, oele· parties CQDceroiog the prospeot _Bnd 
Nebraska. is' atl"-riglit B!ld we'l1 take hrate the fifth anniversary of tbeopen- outJoulrfor the establishment of suga.r 

. "" .... ~turkey in ours~if some SUlJSOrl!J:Ill'-ll'lJ_!f_IInj/ of that institution. Invitations ,manufKotories in this fitate. This faot 
. remember where our ~tfice is located. and Uckets will be issued to studentsl tlhows the general inter.est of people 

The elocutionary and musical enter- ex-stunents and patrons. This mefillS in_tbis question. _They....t:8~ook-
-- -la.illInent- to -be given at the M. E si(m was re8oh(>aowillg-to~the raot that iug for fu,vorl:l.bh; fields and tnr,n' first 

ohuroh Saturday evening is said to be t.he oapaoity of the ooll@ge will not pet'- to Nebraska. Among those. " 
-Qne--ef-tbe-best"ever given--in mit making tb&-event-one--open to _was -a. wealt.by-man from Japa.n, who 

&n~ the entertainment should be well publio RS had been expeoted. was q1lite favorably impressed with the 
·-·"&tt~nd-eJ; "The-~musjC" loving people_ of --=M:lss-Eugenia""Brinlibau-s'j)i8,no-- sfate.-State Journal. 

'the Olty especially, bhould not ftiil to iog is oharacterize!iJ~'y:'a df'~th o_t f.eel. HA.lI_;"'....-I'l'o'rtion.~_.1·~,"-"'lQ .. l>wei"bs-<"'oat-
'hear MlssBriiilfh • .-.s. lng ably sust.inAd by a fluished teoh· 

~~~~_~~.~b~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~;~~~~~~~;~~~~!~~~=~~:~~~!~~ of Mendelsohn's great oonoerto, was a 
masterpieoe in exeoution and tone pro-

riUoti:OD~,:~b~rl~iOig~i:~ng~in~eV~I~d~en~o~e~t~b~e~s~oh¥O~I~' ~;:~~~:~:::;~~~lti -"'0 "',_. __ L" __ r..:ly- ; 



Pope to Ireland. 
It is senll.ofthllally slated at the 

th..lt tile stor es clrculated n the 
:Si<\tcs of tho llltcutlOIl or the Pope to re~ 
IllClV0. Al01l11l~hl)l} t.re.lalld aro "pure m'" 
Vi'ntlonY Tbe arc'lblshop merely Jms 
been advised to moder.tte Jus attllude If> 
uvuiulrntatmg dUjCUSSIOrl. unll contorm 
In conduct to the ~instrllcllO '5 of the ill 1 

(>RpeclRlly Ih rf'g<lr\l to Cd1l0.1tlOll. 

questions.....-nnd favors to be Rccordc,) 
LHd • 

• Warns the 4-Jattie RnstJ.cr~. 
Jacob ;-stonekIng "as fm."Hl AUIH)!: ~n 

tbe dIstrict COUl t at JI.m I.:)on O~ l,l<lt lfl 
m~',",;"n,,;1 rllstllng and sen.tClH'CU lJy Ju •. igu W~:.-..._ 

. ~,;;~:::';)r'Jiiii:fl~m;;:;rttitt;;:b~;;:;;;fffOr;VrnerirtTIuna;,t;'~~fit~rre~::;~~er~ 
SiouxCoullty, but tIleiilst conviCtion, and 
the veluiot 13 a gl'l'ftit Salls!acta)n to tbe 
stoc.llLgrowel's of t11 it &.'cllon. 'fhere bas 
lleen"a InIgo amount or lllstlmg uenio 
tlu>re JD tile pas!' ll.l1d It l~ hoped that tbllJ 
t'xam,lle Will huve the effect. to chelk :L~ y 

~:~~m~:~~~it~;IYtll~';~'~r;.cn~e:t(l~Ud~';~ 
W~stoveL, wJlO 15 n tellor l~ wlungd,61S, 
WaIns them Ih,lt the n~xt ~rus~le~ Qon .. 
vlctcd, may expect a milch llcllvJcr .... OUIl ... 



\\,,1'(> pl'csent 
many more Ylsitors 
from every portIOn 
oft h e country. 
Among the dl8tlU

_guished workers In 
Ilhlhu:ithroplc fields 
III attendance nre 

~ 
Miss Agnes E. 

J Hock, of England, 
,-1178 e ere tar y of the 

,fly World's W. C. T. 
V- r; :\11'5 M a u d 

~ 
II:lSB I'lLA!iOU WLLLARD Booth. of the Amer~ 
lean Volunteers: :\1r-s U\,}neth Vaugban, 

__ of ~eftj-~l-iss H1:~"""J h,-1-l'kol'i-an, 
Arme-nia. nnd Rev. F D. Greene, secre
tary of the AUU('l1].ln relief committee, 
New York. '1 ~rGe St'SSIODS a day f~r 
five days Will be held dUl'lDg the ('.on
vention. 

"Exereises ",~er .. oe-gun at 8 o'clock, 9 

prayer meetmg bem.g held in Schuyler 
Memorial Hume. ~fU8ic Han. in which 

white. Festoons of these colors hUDg 
from the balcollY, mtt'"rspcrsed WIth the 

:i:~~, n~~!"~;~lJe:;\ 0 °T~rm~\:c iJbnCI~:~ 

25
1 

2U. "And miS \Vh{l.ll. Dllvid was fh~{'illg throu ... h 
Two that he llrevulled not against him he the wilde"IH'ss, pursued by his own soen, 

Haute, where he been Btaying ever touched the,hollo\\ of Ius thigh, a1J.d the he "us ,uemg prepared,to becoIDI' the 
SIDce, and his friends hu\"c at lnst learn· hollow ni JacBb'g thigh" as out uf joint 8W(}l'-t sing!'l' of Israel. The pit and the 
ed the", truth regarding hiil condition. as be wrestled '\\lth him. And be sa.ld, llung€'Qn \\'Pre the lH'st scbools nt which 
"\V-h-en he arrived at Terre Haute he was 'Let me go, tor the duy llteaketh.' And Jos('pb ever graduated". The hUl.'rlcnne 
in a pItiable mental condition and hael he simI. 'I will not let thcl' go except thou tbat upset the h:-nt and killed Job's chi!" 
sinc(' grown eteadlly worse. He has not bless rue.' " dren pr.el'l'url."d the lUllD of Uz to be the 
been seen outSIde of his room Sll!ce he 1'hero- is a cl()Ud of dllst from a travfll· snbjc{ t of the magnifi('ent PO{'ill that has 
reached that city. Flome tv;o months ago. iug held of cattle and sheep and goats nstQundcd the ages. Tbt~re is no way to 
He is under the charge of 8. nurse. wh,) and camels. 'n~ey are the prcl>cnt that get the whent out of the straw but to 
ca.res for hIm constantly, and hIS Jacob s"('nds to gam the good WIll of his thrash it. There IS ;no way to purify the 
are s(>rved in the rooms, )yhf're no one is offended brother. That night Jacob halts gold but to burn It, I..tOok at the II('ople 
pe1'mitted to -see him.. by the brook Jabbok. But there is no rest ~:~y ha~.:ep~(~~':,l!'i had It t1ieIru~::sswur. 
T!r"fri~~~t:f F;~;n3'S~~~~01'th:~OheV~:lt~ fzr t~~~e a~::f~ d~:'~' i~~o s~::l~:e:~~~d~~t t~ llnh:tl1p~r. If w.n.nt:..ro.JinJLohem:fLll-j~~II.'~=~me-!<~U;'l-rd'.-.~:.c::;"'i 1jJg 
helpless as a child, being totally unable that lasts nuhl ruOl'lllllg Ii)l!;;:, r;o a.mong 

;: ~fo:~/ t1~~~:t~%:g lU:~~ef:'ha\~ l'Og_I_~yjl.\!.l',~ '1.pkno:,yj! \'i~~~~ lIn~~l:!':~~~it~:' ~~~J)J"" ,,,",,:;,;;:==c.,.;, 
physi('ftl health is good, but he has aged ' by a toucb ~:-c a 
greatly "Ithm the past four monthn from its They 
and hls death is but n question of a few ~:r·~"l'c';.g'!'~~~""c~~~+;i.i~;;;t..t;:;~~"iirnuillii"iiiil~ 
WeekI;!. , I 

States flags. hung u British flag, above 
whiCll \\ ai ft fiTgc sign \vith tIre wora 
"\\'elco:1e" upon it. Belo""--;-t.lte~ W3!'l 

a l1uge banDel""~~rds "The 
Star of Hope- of tbl' TE'mpernnce It£> 
form St::mds Over thE' Schoolhouse." 

-lfWas- ('on§iUN"u1::iiy""-nfter" 9-.o'<'it>e-lii-being"retm:Il"€{t---furtlJ,""]~"""rnti"':'.id<H-.shiijm:r"':k.:...fQ;U[Qh~,_<Ii>"ol"te .. 
when l\IISS F'l.UJecs e "'illurd, "KatlOtlal 
President, ('alll"'1:i thC' gathering to order 
Previous to thiR nIl the women ic1entifil'J 
with the ~'0rJgJllal "('l'l1sade" Wl're called 
t<74.he-pl-a.t.rorm, A& )..Iif'is "VVillanI -stejr 
ped to the front she was received with a 
salute of wa~ing bankerchiefs. The eX
ercises bpgarr VI itb the rea,dmg, respons· 
i1l'eiy. of the crusade pS3.1m, the one hun 
dr-ed and fo-rty-sixth. / 

The l'l.'port of the executive committee 
was in (·tTed a repl)rt of ,,,hnt had been 
done at the m.rreting of the committee the 
day before and n.>late·d to the work of the 
CWl-¥e-ntlOn and thP. national union. It 
was deCided to make llarch 20, the birth· 
day of (kneral Neal Dow, a lmrlrilm-m-i-w-hm,. 
rally day. rea.rra.c",em,m' 

Miss 'Viltn.ra then made all udUre3S. 
-8!re--"sifwner lillnilallhhl~~ss- was partly 
prepared when the cull ca.me to work for 
the Armenian refugees in Marseilles. and 
since that time. it~b.Jls been impOSSIble 
f()r her te complete her message. She 
t}erl'fore gave a familIar talk to the deJp.-
gates. 

The spenker S~tlJ. that prohibition in pol· 
itiC8 has been., Ul DOl' and is to be the 
embcdled pfotl"St .("If the home against 
the saloon.. \Vlwu tfi.e wh.ite ribbon WaUl

. en planted th.eir fnith to the moveme.v.t 
it had polled only 10,000 votes. In 1884 
the nnmber rose to 150,000, ana had 
gone on slo\\iy lllcrc-asmg unhl 250,000 
had been gtLthercd, but owmg to the 
great controversy ('oncerning the free 
carnage of sll\."er tlllS party, like every 
other. had spht in twnm in the memor" 
able year ef 1800 <lnd the vote had fallen 
off to about ::!QO,600 'out oO::r,ooo;OO() bal· 
lots. 

Miss WillarD toue-hed on the work done 

!~::m;~e~~~~~l~n o~~h~V~~l~~~~~~~ess :~~ 
on. the.. ex~lleDt work done by Ml"d. Ste· 
vens, of ;'\iIlme, l-Il'. FN;senden and Miss 
BI:l.ckw('ll. of Mussachusetss. in finding 

the refuge(>s sent over-by 

The Stru.!1"c;le. 
go further and sny that every 

has his struggle. With finan· 
some of you have had the 

Itedbot disasters have 
your store from loft to cel

you 'bought you could not sell. 
you trnstei:"Ptled. i'he hC'lp you ex
would nut com.e. Some giant 
with long arms, find grip hke 

n"T.,·-t·",,,.~., took hold of you in an awful wres· 
whi"C'h"you have no~-scaped, 

and it uncertain whether it will throw our 

~~l~lerO~o~~~~n ':~!u~~~~'~i~~ s!!::eh!~ ~~: In respoDse we receive 
petit£!. He knew not how stealthily it word of directloli, the-
was growing upon him. One hour he balm of consolation, (the expe- \ 
w'oke"Utt. He saiti.-oFor the sake of my the comfort that flows fro:m 
80,\,11. of my f.amily, of my children and of thnt our littlo lives are float-
my GOd_I must stop this!" And behold on the strea.m ot the divine pur--
he found hims(>lf nlone by the l)rook of poses.-Rev. S. G. Nelson. Baptist,.. 
.Tabpok, and it was midnight. That Brooklyn,. N. Y. 

~~~~t\tt: !~~:~:'P~~e h~~;r:rn:f h;he,ec"O,en,,_·,·y,our Selt .. lndulgence.-Nlne men-out ot 
thct! \Vhen once n bad ha.bit hath roused ten wIll not allow maUciouS" propensl-
itself up to destroy a man, anil the toan ties to domInate them. Respect for 
has sworn tbat by the help of the eternal themselves, the respect of society, the 
God h-e wIll destroy it. all heaven drlH\'s desire for WOl'ldty applause or Inffiflero. 
itself out in long hne of light to look from ence, restrains many a hand that else 
above, Atnd all llell stretches i~elf in Would have stained its apparent white-
myrmidons of spite to look up from be· ness in the four streiim- or self-ludul- l'l,m.·';;"-~~,,,ir;"tn-~i'Ilji:-
~~:~h~tr~:;l:~ ;~~ln t~(>~n ;:!~v ~il~~:s~~~~~ gence. And an this sImply in the tu-
lip, and clmched thf'ir fist, and cried with terest of' self.-Rev. Hunter Dnvldson, 
a blood red enrTl{'stness and a rain of EpiscopaUan,L Augusta, Ga. 

scalding tears. "God- help me!" ~;.~~~[b~~:~~t~:!~G~O~:d~.-~T,:b~e~t~e~a~CI~1I~n2g~8::~~~~~~~~~~if.~~t~::, From a \\r(>stlt, \\1tll habit I have 
Tm,· I m"n:fllll ba.c~ defe.u.ted. Ca11ing fin' .~~+~;;,;;",~;;d-~·~il':-'~;';'-(;lI;'g,;~d;;;,;:·,,~-;';ftlii~·"G'Olt;·· 

but reb: ing 00 tlw·lr own resolu· 
thE'S hun' ('ome into the struggle, 

a time it seemea as if they we:rc-j-te'.rs ...... l'<r_ Iffitl"e,s-tlmt 
the hand of their 



Beemer, " 
Herman Ziemer 
J G -£I"oster 
John Shannon 
John R lJumer 
J D Lundsen 
Pettlr J l'lDsen 
W ~1-Jnme8 
Ever'ett'Robel'18 u 

J HPorter 
J A Jones 
Jenkin Dlnis 
SHunt 
Da.\·id Davis 

Anderson" ' 
Kroger' 

Eli M~Conoughel H 

Leslie Wener 
G.oO GHder 
RPWilhame 
E Hunter 
J UG ... rtller 
Will Rickab~ulI'h .. -
J W Bartlett ,. 
o A Martin " 
Obas S aeebe 
NG Bently." 
Ellller LundberJr .. 
CO Fisber ---- .~
B P' [t'eather 

o Gamble 
!!.;;:-r~~.Ji~~~~!~~l~~~~fl Samuel Davie. 

WMGue 
Wulter Gaebler 
John Elliutt 
RSSlIllth 
A Hupp 

" 

C 0 Ba.tilm,~""'11I11t.--No;-
34, rent ...... , .... , ......... . 

B W Wineland, rent ......... .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~m~,H WOl'kman, reot .............• 

Chas Erxleben .. 
N B Cullen J>--~ --

J W BU:l'~lett. soldiers' relief ... . 
Geo Hal'rigfeldt,"Com'r fees .... . 
A M"Jacobs " 
Mark Jelf"ey 

Settlement-was made with the follow
ing road ov~rseers, and warrants or
dered drawn on county general fund to 
pay .. balunces: 
Hermun Rehmus, Dist No. 0, 

due him ...................... Ii, 30 00 
N a~ Cullen. Dist. No.6, due-
. him.... :3000 

25. due 

Buy di~ect from the factory. AD ~le
gan t couch, frame made of bard wood. 
,;pring edge. with forty oil tempered 
;pring<;; extra fine upholstered. covered 
with Imported Kaiser plush or cordu
·roy. Colors: crimson. old gold. olive 
and tobacco. Every one guaranteed, 
rerms ca3h or C. O. D. on 6 29 
~~~r;,t a~. $~. _ O:de:- q~ic_k .:..-

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Manufaoturer or and 
Dealer in 

L. S.WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMIT,HI 

!: A W'l'aylor, rent.............. H a ' 
JoeI.ove, rent................. rness 

=c •• =~~~~~~~;no~~Ih;;~G;-t~~~RH~~~~~~~~~~~C~O~F~i.~h~e~r,~c~8n~.~as~.~ln~g~t'e~t;~u~rn~·~·~~~ce;~ll-~~;a~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~ ____ Ir-__ ~ ____ ~.~~ _____ __ 
S. B. RUSSELL, 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
, '. Mliilllfectllre~-of 

Soots .. ~ -SHoes. 
I -R"Pl'irtag....-Specialty. 

Shop· Fir~t Door South of .J. S. 
, French &:Co's;·Qffice. 

1-~'---- -~ . NEllIUSXA. 

~TY llVERiSTABlE I 
RIClIAJ¥lE!-BROS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
. ~urnished-urrShnrt Notice 

H Birkheimer, U 

June Conger, 
CESpahl', 
J I Alger 

KloppiDR', .~ 

" 

~~~a~t~Reasonahle_R~es. ~_:j~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

J.,H GOLL. Prop'r. 
. ~-;'W~ll ~eqp-fi~$t-OlaSs Meats 

AlwayS on Hand. 

Clerk. ~-"ND~-

Saddlery. 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacluf" of my goo,ds. 

o.G&e •• ~" •• Qo •••• OIt.-o.".O.~._.e.e_~OC~~H .... c. ... e ... 

$I;OO~ ~THE~- - $I.OO~ 

WEEI{LY tN'TEq GCEA~" i 
-- The UreHte'1:1b,p-abIICIDlJ>ijie..-ut-tlreW<:st. 0""'---:----.. 

$ --._--. -. -, - . 
I T i~ the most stalwart Bno unswerving "R.epubJlc~n· t~('e-',dypttb." .. - __ .. __ . 

lished today and can ;.tlways be retied upon .for L.ur ,ll1t1 III nes, re-: 
- ~po-HS· of aU-·l~.j.H€al---a-fI-ail's,-· ... _- -.-..... ~.. ---... ----... __ ... _ ... =: ____ .. ::_==. ___ .... _ ... _. _____ ... __ .. _._. ___ .. 

: ~~The·Weekly Inte .. -o.:eanSupplies All 01 the ~CW5 L 8 .. = : 
-". Uf:::E" ~ and the Best of Current Litetl1ture-.-~.~_-_.=~~·: 

: - It is Morally Clean. and as it Family Paper is Without <l. Pee-r.---~---· ' . .". . -: Its Literary· Columns are equal . : : --= 10 those of the bes~ maga-zine& -~_ .. --:_ 

.: fmest of its kind . •....•. , : 
: - Its Youtil's Department is tile r~ ~ : 
• > ...... ~ - • 

: It brings to tho tamlly the .... ew~ or tn" t:'uth p \' nr d ,we! tIne:> : _ ..... _ ,,_~~.::: 
: i~~::8:';~~h"~\~S;S ~j!~)~a.!Qr:I,.g:8 a~f ~~~~\~~l~n~"1 tt~[~ ,";t\; w~~i, - :.- J - , 
• .md being pubU .. hf'd In , hlcll2'o is better utlapteu 1n I h, II. (-, ',01 • 
: t~e_lW~..ruu....2L ~l.l..ru!haIlS-M()"untain~ tnan ;'!JJ:_Olill.'r~----=---____ _ 

: $1.00 PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEA~ $1.00: 
• • • • · ------.----- .. -· .. 
: The Da1tyand Sunday Edl- ! ~U:;: gf ~,i~~a~Jb~~~~1I - .:: :~~:~~~ ~~~ ~:!~: __ 
: !lons of Tbe Inter Ocean are Daily a.nd Sunday b~m..:U __ ' .... $G.Ol\ \11:'1' ~'e&r:, 
• the best of their kind:. . . A,)dre-"", 'J'IIIi: I~T ... ::.n OC1~.\;o.". ChiN,gO.: 

: •••••••• II •••••• · •• ·e-c-•• ·a.-ti.~II •• eo •• 0 •••• 0 •• 58C6'I ••••• 

. , .. " 

S-(jme-1teasons-- -~--~~---=-~ 
( . - . . --'~-'-' ~ 

Why OUi Wagon is the B-est--
All the materials are the best obtainabie. 
Finest Second-growth Spokes. . Fin~~t Yellow Poplar for Boxes; 

,~:~;~7-:;:A~:.~;;~~:;~,1 Best Timber. throughOut.. Stee!j.'ront Hound...···· 
. . 4'==. . '.. 

sand Arrester Sketns~ c~$stableo'P-ongue Spring; 
Cut:under Steel Rub tront' Extra Ff~e Finish:- ---'-

Patent Hinge End Gate and Shoveling .. Board Combined. 
AFi!!!.t-c1ill'~_'W",goll Complete in_ EverY'p~t~iI. c}?~lly W~rI·~nt";l 

FU~LER &; JOHNSON MFG. CO., 
. Madison, .Wis. 
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regret your edit~ri~"t"or ibis ~date 

General Banking Business D<h-ne 

- - - _ELl .!..l.QNE:.S._ ------'-'IiIWl-.1 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE ~~~.-~~~~~~~~~~=~!t 
It has now been thoroughly teeted 

aoil proven a success in Nebr~k8,aDd, 
seeing 'the great benefit it bas proven 
hero, 1 beli.eve in straining ~ point in 
tbe itlterost of the business. When the 
present company started in 1891, It was 
found very diffioult to find farmers who 
would "u-ndertake ttie-- c'dltivstion of 
beets, and it 'was 0. much greater straIn 
the first sessonheretogetbeetsplsnted 
for the factory than outs.iders generally 

WAYNE. 

On Second Street oue-half 
Block ea.st ot Main. 

MEBKABKA 
-------

Subec,lptlon, .'.00 per V.ar. 
PUBLISHED EVERY THUR8DAY. 

I. w. A-HI':~, 
BONBED A.BSTRACTE-R---+. -Arnil-hl-<·TISING RATES. II THE HERALD 110W has nearly 1000 circula

tion ftnd over 6,000 rea.ders. Its subscrthpJ''1 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
~ooked after. 

G. L. GH:JBERT, 

Muc~~nt T~i1M 
One door Bouth of Bool(Store. 

Latest Sty1es in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

and workmanship 

NORTHROP &·BURDlOK, 

ATTORNEYS at LA~ 

reside mostly in Wo.ynecounty. As o.n o.d\·er
Using merlillm it is not excelled by BUY week
ly paplU" in North Nebraska. 

A.DVJlJfl'lSING BATRe. 

~~~;T~~~~!'dO~!~bY!0~~,;;:o"D~·~O'Uth $800 realize. We found it neces~a7'y here to 
t~:e:: " .. "" make an organized effol't,cmd a great 
One many of toe _business men "of Norfolk 
g~6f~~~Y~':a~I(~~~~~,g:~~~eo:t1.n~.~:. put in money to have beets rais~d for 

Specil\Lrlltes on contracts for lipac-a to be the- fi-t'st campaign. The cultivatio-n of 
taken longer tban one month. sugar beets is .. a.ther 8 "crawling" job. 
li~Ot~L:I) ~ge~~7i~~~l~~v:rf~~:atCil~::I'~ People find it necessary to get right' 
tion, ~ cents a line thereafter. doW-non theil-Knees, wli~Jltbe avt\rage 
nJti;e~1 (;1::;;~~~r;:!).a~.l:~al ratell. Nebraska farmer oan't get down to when 

Subscription ,~~~~~~~~~~he-e~. ;b.~n~l'&l&&;;· ~:-6or~; -ete-'i-~ the mod-ern 
FOr more particula.r 

addreaa. 

plant b.ets at $5 peF ton 
"The Ora.tor out of a Job," is the titlp would not oonsider it at U, and 

to a book that has never been issued. ting of beets, as I un,~er·.t.,nd~b""JlJeenl 

For 
~--Cash Trade. 

For $5.0(J 
--P-;;-rChase you- (:an -1U1.~-a--life--iil<e P-o'tr-ait.--Cr~JUl!--W aterC_olor Tints, 

from any photograph or tintype you may desire. We further assure you 

i~ 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

office over the First Na;tion&l Ba.nk. 

Tbere-are already twelve ;andidateB the greatest difficnlty. The Buga.raom
for the election of United States Sens. panies really do not profit by the pres-
tor from Illinois. el!t.t?tate boumy, ";i·!!;;'~:';~~~~~1r =======", ill Nebraska against an 

. ~e givevou .theP6rlrailF __ r_e.,,---e_-,--!~ ___________________ ._ 
----~---

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY A'l'--I.AW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office OTe1" the First NatiGnal Bank. 

GUY R. WU.BUR. / 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

w A YNE~ NRBR. 

OfHce uver HarrIngton & RobbIn's Geoeral 

.f ~.__ mercb~nd~~~_~t~~~_ __ _ 

A. .. :WELOB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Office over the 01tlzens' Ba.nk. 

W~e .. ·~.~ 
Omeo over the Genera.l Merobandile Store or 
Frnnlt Welbh~. Attention elven to ColleottoDft 

----------------------DR. G.Nm .... N 

PHYSI01AN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

'I.'REATMENT OF 

Galvanio and Fafadio Eleotrioity and 
Oxygen in OhrDnio Diseases a 

Speoiality. 

Hi) __ ~' LEI8~_N1UN_~, M.~_ 
SURGE(}N & 

WAYNE, NERRABKA. 

Office over HuthCB & Locke's Store. Loca.l 
:~!-'tr~J~)I~~;~tiw 'u~~h:it:'· & O. [tail w ay, a.nd 

The demooratic papers don't have f4 tn Utah and California. TJle manu· 
muoh to say sbout MoKinley's Water- faoture of sugar is also muoh lQ,ore ex· 
100 sinoe N ov._ ard. pensive than people generally have any 

idea. It requires a very large outlay of 
The faot t_-th .... is- 8--'aplendi<4, ... n\'AI and,forther,-th&induetryb.lng 

prospeot in the future for prosperity striotJy in its in-fan"y in Amerioa, it is 
oan not be disputed. necessarily more expensive than: it 

THE HERALD knows of a few men in would, or rather will, be when the busi-
the oounty who are now sorry that they ness once gets thoroughly established. 
did It They see their misteke. As I understand, the Ilrst .e.son the 

Grand Island and also the Norfolk fao· 
Til ere is something you should ever 

keep in mind: It is your duty to stand 
rip for-Y6Ut"-hom~~ty aDd oounty. 

It is a most trying ordeal to plead 
with -men to not tear down their own 
prospeots for suooess as well as tbat of 
the oity and oounty. 

Next Thnr8d~y is Thanksgiving. Ne
braska ought to eat orow. Yet there 
are many things to be thankful for, 
but this is n"t one.of the!!!. 

T. L. Serf, a member of the Crete 
foot-ball team, wus so badly injured in 
a game at Lawrence, Kans" Saturday, 
that he died shortly afterward, 

Ali men who fe.1 that a sng~r peet 

strsted that- the beet crop' waS surer 
than anything else th.t oan be planted 
in Nebraska. 

factory would be B good thing are re- Now please understand that on gen
quested to so inform their Senator or eral prinoiples I think bounties· are 
Representative. This-- is B. time for wrong, for the simple reason that" the 
building ll'P, not tearing down. benefits are'largely looal, but ~o not 

We don't-hear so muoh about elect- forget that this is.a business that is 
ing tbe president by a direot vote of striotlyin its infancy, As to the Ox
the people now. What's the matter na.rds generally, they are doubtless 
with the po~s? Did McKinley·s major- h~inan, and-want to make aIL-theJ-~ 
ity of B million vQtes,paralyze them? -their investments. As to a very 

large profit on their sugar faotories, I 
Nebraska -oast over -230,000 votes at very muoh doubt that, haVing some' 

the late election, nearly 20,000 more little experienoe in running machinery 
thfl.n was <ever poUed in tho state be· and seeing the changes (hat have been 
fnre Rnd t.he question is now Rsker1: made in the Norfolk f~ctory sinea fil'st 
Wh.u, per cent of them were from Col· built. I am strongly of the opinion 

YOLi pay dilly for the Frame. the cost of the 
Fr~nrie. Glass. etc. to be_only$;\ ... ()O._ 

L.l. HANSON. 

-Tile Wayu..-:H!lJW.11ij:)_h./.,liBo Int.er 
Ooealland-NlIt!onaI'--ReOOrd"': ---
year, all for e1.35. The HERALD wUl be 
sent until JanU'!l'Y 1, 1898, In the asme 
bargain. This. i. a oash olfer and will 
be granted to all ilew sl'bsoribers and 
to all subsoribers who pay up their 
arrearages an4 _tile _'!.35 In ad vanOa. 

FOR SALEI 
-

-:. . 

',I fl ' , 

Dealer- 1n WHISkEV. 
- .. !-

.1-.. J. WILLl~MS.: ~_. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 

orado? . a-very sma.ll l)er-"",en-t;-()f~twere.tj -.-_ -------..\. 

Cuba IS not-ready-to-e~oy-~~rli~~~cl~-;;~~~~;'~;·tJ~·~:eti~Q~~t--~::~~~:~~~:~:j~~~=a;.t~~~~~r:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~:-,~ -WeyleriS-OD~-~ :::tiIiea<ltitIgin-politIOB,--but _flndJt C 
war path but the path Is too winding make this letter too long. I will, how- Tk-~t-'"'I-- -- --

• • ',r 

Office over Wayne National Bank. Resl· 
dElDCO one block west of the PresbyterlaD 
-churCh. 

W. D. H .. MMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Honornry Mtfniber U-. 8, -v. M. A. 
Office f\.t :EU Jone» Liver), Barn, 

"W"~ N'e'bra.all:::e.. 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, Nli:BRAsKA. 

CRAS. M. CRAVEN, 
~~pn 

WAYNE, NEBRASItA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bUilding. 

HOGH O'CONNELL'S 
l?OOJ:.J ... :nd l3Zr ... J:.JA..El.D 

for the biood hunter. Uncle Sam is ever, say this, that I would like to have lie Val.l. e' 
becoming very -much interested inquire mrto-wbo-f am;--that---l am li~t.tA:rw.--aD,_"'r"",.--of . ,- ~ . 
now-Spain would·bea~'puddin.n not a.n employe of toe Oxnards Bnd <H"'U"'-'~_-""'''-'''-I--~ -~ 

Bryan oatrled Wayne county by i77, only write thi. to, in my humble 
while Welch for -oounty attorney oame practio~ what you preaoh--stand up 
out ·100 ahead_-Polica Gazette. Nebr"'ka and:NJil)r8Sk&--tDstltutlons. 

The Gazette Is mistaken as to Bryan. There is so little that we oan m!'nufact
It is bad enough but it was only 115, ure from native raw material cln this 
and -many of them oorn-huskers whom state that we are certainly justified in 
nobody knows· where they came fostering -and-making soml:t concessions 
aud who had no right to vote in this BDd sacrificef51 even in generat p.rinoi-
oounty. pIes, for the sake of baving snch instl-

.The repnblicans have lost tutions in our state 88 ~~~~~~,.tl 
bnt they need not lose Sugar oompany. HERMAN GEHEOKE. 

years ego the repilblicBi[ The republioan party cast more than 
Harrison eleotors 1000 votes in Wayne county this fall, 
the vote for MoKinley ~-~""'-'~.-";,,-=;:li-Ibut a number w~re thrown out leaving 
168. Four yeara ago the the tot.l 996. This IS a gain In the 
demoorats oas..l. 108,077 c9U11ty of 163 O-ver last tall, when the 
year BrIan ele6futs- have highest vote cast wBs 833, and this was 
10 four y~ars the W. M. Robertson of Norfolk, for 

ci . HALL: ~~c~-~'~~· 

In HaseJ11ent o( Boyd Building. 



COUTOH." 
The girl tu,rned away from the windo,,", 

dfOPped the letter to the flool'. and' said 
In n Hatless voice, looking, with eyes that 
did not see erternal thJngs. at the old 
WOIIl&n, "Mo-ther, you ought to be glad 
yon are not one of the family of Grace." 

c1pled circumlocution. i'Why, "clUld, wllyTt 
- --

The dwa,rf stopped and looked np with ''We are an accursed race." 

designs 
are shown for tlle 
el:lbol'atlon of cloth 
gowns. .A p-p 1 i e d 
braldillg n eve r 

does tbat dom~ on 
the goods, but the 
difference in ex-

Is 

blank n:mU7.ement on ihis'"face and an ugly "My chUd! my child, what toIly yon 
flash in bis eyes, "Is what fool off the talk. There is no disgrace in marriage, trailing brancbes 
Job, Mr. Timmons? Am I to understand no disgrllce in thIs. There was no shame 'l1p.1te in a fijender 
that you are tired ot these~d{'lays?" in this, and Who knows but the , t'otw1ned point, the 

b~:=, hW~a;rha~~_ ~:~c~:~~ 1"""IHK"'.·"te··.··Io"'n'Og ~~~, ~,:Y m·anrn'"·'e·'dtJll>he-'r'·,·-'"man"'1·+·~ lutter to be placed 
I -haTe twenty-six. ounC'e! that will a vel'- now be a great man in France'] He was at the ~elt line, while the branches tran 
nge :firt~n carats, Are yop going to act a nobleman then and honors are'things towa.rds the shoulders eitller fl'ont or 
square and stump up;" that grow, dear. It we could only find out back. Plg.c.es ar~ planned for placing' 

,"Huh! i see," said Leigh, smiling the title he had. I suppose we could it 'between bux 'plenting, for strengthen-
blandly. "I" own I am rriliev~, The w~ tried." lng the union 'of pll'l1.1tS, for ('apping 

my dear sir • .is, that on -(To be continued.) sleeves, and "for Simulating bolero nnd 
stoke:'i'! ::t<.Je!rra1Dhe<l to ;nY "est effects, Such deVices are especial-

When the road was bullt It 
convenIence oT-the company t 
lng to a local correspondent: to Iar the 

sufe with you." track within ten teet of the co~er ot 
"rm sure I'm truly grateful to you, Farmer Stoddard's house. Tlf

t 
con· 

sir." struction ,gang plowed throng bIs 
uGive me a week, This day week •• -I-bitm'""r'd. removed his hen hOllS and 

the same hour and at the sfWle place." cut 'a wide -swath through a flne oung 
"Very good. I .hall be th ..... " orchard which WIUI the pride of ann-

er Stoddard's beart, Tbe agricu~turlBt 
fixed bis damages at a higb tl~re i so 

in fact, that the comp~ com-
.to go Into court· ,take 

~'-:~"'-:l~~~~~~~~~~i,~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~~~~~-W:~h~at~hepregarded a rIdiculous m. It was not long until the train. were 
-running. WIlen the first exCUrs1on, 
steamed out ot Atchison the (lasseD~ 
g'eM, when the train reached Farmer 
Stotldard's ,place, observed the j:;ign in 
bold,. ,bkwk--lclter., 'wlth ~ek\lround 
as white as SDQ.W. Stoddard bad paint-' 
ed tbe sign blmself, Dnd, wbile It was 

.,·.,,,,,,,,",,e111ot execut~d in the bighest etyJe of the 

'~';;ih.:~'.i:;:';;':n;""-;.:;;''-'iii~!'~~~-. ~~~~o~~~~i:Z:~~:~' a large 
fainqy of boys and he has taught them 
to hate corporations, Not less tharr a 
half dozen dogs ot dGubtful breed can 
always be found on the St6adard place. 

ly in favor for ' 

best quality, for nothing so ru1ns the 
effect "Of a ifAndsome gown 8.8 eotton 
Showing at,tbe e-dges and points of in
tendedl)'--Gl'llalnental- !miilt· 

have grown !Shabby CllJl be capped 
with a round of braJdtng, and braided 
made-t()-()rder buttons do not add much 
to the- expense of a dress, while -they 
give a touch of Individua1Hy that In
creases Its sty 1 •. 

Brown silk braid made a Tery tastE'--
luI finish tor the simple walking dr£"S~ 
of the above small pkorture, the goods It 
trimmed beIng lla\"8n'3. brown ('hay lor!:, 
A row of stitching was the sltirt'iS onl1 
ornamentation besides the braid. Tl'w 
jaeket -was fi--tted ~1-B- b.'lGk and at the 
sides, but Its_.fronts were loose anr] 
were faced wah white cloth. A vest of 

passes over the center of the skirt 
:front. endlng in loops at the hem, Sim4 

ilar, col-d tn a, smaller size edges Ule 

~~~~l;,",~~d=~,nrl~~;~~'~~;~··~T"·~;~~,·rr,~~~a~~:"~u,~~;m"nt'"ln~~rr-~~~~i~~~T~~~~.~~~~~~ 
velvet, rrhe plastron Is blaNi: 

and red Striped satin, with revel'S ano. 
sleeve puffs of plain red cloth. the low· 
'er parts of sleev.es being of the figured 
'stutr.- -T--h-is'-mny-seBw like o-vet-d-oing 
''the rtrd. but that color ts to be very 

this winter, find according 

Is 

kill hard-wooued. fine-rooted plants. It 
i;houltl be used at a temperature SOlll~' 
wlwt ~eflr tbnt of the room. and is im-
1)l·t}·~·o4----.:t~7sttn~ ttl SUll IJ-llll atY.--
Wh(;'ll ltellt in tanks uf'loW "!Zroulld it 
is frequf'utly r('ll{lel'cl1 as hal'll as Hln'i'~ 
water froID ih. absO-l~bill~ Iml~ucRia, (J!" 

~~~--I-l'",p from the mnt{ll'illlK of which top. 

mlngs were also of the black !velvet. 
Tl1e goods in 'skirt, front aridl $leeves 
was" c.ut bias, the ja<:'ket part \vu$ plain. 
As sleeves lil'l) st1ll-ugttatlng thd minds 
of many women, it should be sajld that 
those of this dress are of' a _ ~pular 
pattern. She who last s(>f!l?onJlnd new 
gOWDS made and wasIl't wise enough 
to have the slec-ves ullstiffened and 
of smaller size has a task of making 
on:'r be-fore ber. It is a.lways a thank-

dr~s; IJesiues. one's so hate
ful and are sure to note the fact if the 
new tlr('~s of last season appears with 
distiDl'tly relllodL~lNl slee,es, It Is 
mueh better to merely modify the old 
sleeve and be sure the sleeve 

wnlls of tlle ('istt'rn llre l'OlllposC'd. jiIC-
~vel'-stimulatioll of the plant 'SystPlll 
iShould be n-roidp(!; 801lll' 11lants bellI' It. 
but others, as in the ('arnullo,{} nnd 
rose, a flistortion of the tlqwer may 
,'usue. The stamen ",my turn into pet-
rtls, llctals' into lea Yes, or tlle flower 
heCOlllf' .altogether tloubh.' jf the !'loll j8 
too TiI'h. 

Oo\ruco.l BrOwn ilrcad .. 
One cup of l'Olletl I'"~ f' Illude inro a 

'f)on'ldge. stir in it ')itt.' ~lWrul of 1ll0~ 

~as:-;es, one and One n~lTf eupfuls of 
1ukewarm watel', into wbkh is uissoh"-

':;i :u~~: J~~~~u<:'r~~: ~::;~ ~~i~tt~~~:~~~~~ 'l 
:lour to make a stiff .(}utigll; set over 
uight in a 'Wurm pinet'; put ill pans_ next 
moming; when light balie- in a .'l'ltth(H' 

o\'~n. I htlk~- onc hour and 

CookitlJ;! Potatocl'O. 
Tbl' most ,vlloiC's[)llle ,yay fir ('ooklng 

n potnto is to hake it. .\ slllall pip(~e of 
tbe skin should. be t'ut 1'1'OIU UlC Plllls
l)efore putting: the potatoes in to. hake. 
If'a lIaked potato IStantl~ aJtl'l' it Is' 
('ooketlH is. llk{'ly to br'comt' ;soggr. To 
avoid thl.s, when tIl{' potato is done 
fold it In a napkin aUlI roll the potato 
bf't\vt:'eu the pulmi'! of OlP hands until 

1)()ta10 will he always nu·nly. 

Good Cuffee. 
Tnkc water juM botnn~, pour it OV~l" 

finl'"ly ground. well~roa~tl'll (·otree. :1.1-
1o,ving 9ll(~_~m.!il)Q-'Lnfut of c:offee_.to _i'V~ 

tea.Cul1 of llOt wa tl'l"; let boil HI' 
well, settle, mD-l:~on b:u!k of range or 
drink at once; it IS 1l(>\'E'1' toIO goou to let 
it boil or ~tand a while- after belll!; 

Uu.iAeli Graham Hrend, 
To t'our i]UaI-t~ of (jrnlinlll tlOlll' null 

olle teaspoonful of NaIt. b:ll1' ("lll) of ~Hl
gar, two quarts of watpl" llull one yeniSt 
('ake; let it rise on'l" lli~ht; ill the JllorlJ
jng mIx, hut un lUlt udu any mor.-e 
flour; pour into tin8~ let rise, ana steam 
an hour,. am} theu 1tLttIe ov~h _ twen1 y 
miuutNI. This will lli3kt' two IO:lrcs. 

Minced Veal aod I~i:g8, 
On(' qU8.rt of eold veall'lwpped rntlwr 

('()~('. on(' teaspoonful lemon jUkE" 
one cnp of water, tW{) tablt"Slloonfu18 of 
butter. ont' teu!Spoont'ul 11otH'. Heat thor~ 
ougbly und dish on ~lI('('s of bread 
to'Hsted. Ilut Ii dl'Oppp-d P~g in the ('eu
ler of Plteb allee, anH st'rye \~er.l'JtoL 

Ten Cakes. 

('uPS of sugar, one of lard or buttt'r, 
weU ueat('n, billf a cup- of IJ.)¥eet milk. 
lem{)ll, flQur enou:.;b - t-o mafie a good 
Iluugtr,- -knead ~'-p-l+; -roll thi~l. -('--ut ilj
rakes. bake in u. hot oyelJ., I 

+-~---- Ri<=-ilffml."", .. --:~~-.. ~ 
Two teacups of soft boiled riCe. --one 

teacup of swe,~·t milk, thrt·e ,,,ell beatell 
egh~' one tablt'Rpoonful of lmttc\', nda 
fiour'""'t'tH 'u.;thiT'l\:- hatter; bTIj1re In wen 
greasp-d mutHn rings. • --l 

Helpful Hlnta,' 
. A Ilinch of sult. added to! the -whH.es-

~f L~ggs mnlies tht'Ul whil) . easily. 
In mixing cake dougb 

the different ingredients. 
Tansy iR a sure prevclltiv(' of nlQth~. 

Rprinkle the lea yes fl'eply about j'o\lr 
worueIHLJ]ud fUrs. 
If n little vlnegnr is nddcq to tlH~· 

water in \vhiell white fish Is hoiled, the 
fish will be firm and of a good color. 

Do IWt sm earthen illshcs- lu----U.- hot 
oven or upon thFstOy~~t cracks 1he 
glazwg--anil rcndel·f.t' them tillIft-------ror 

slllell ot suell dish.cs is W:Ol'Y 

.pale InIenil-e-l' 1'IeugaliE_~~ the latter have been traced to thpir USe .. 
showing at the edges in frorif,~- To mend -the- kiil'e&--of short ij:lltiR - -=- = 

lligh wired collar ,v.as cut ~n ODP. with rip the seams llnd sew n new pil're 
the jacket 3mI was nlso lined wlth the r IStraight al'l'O~S aftN' cutting' off the 
bengaline, whi1!~ a Darrow band of th9 worn part. PresH, smv up ttl(! ___ ~e~n.lH 
same showe<l on the sl('('ve-::;, I Hnd hem the "flOUoms. rrlJiB i8 llllWh 

Bodices m'e ll')W being finished wltb ' bf'tter than putting on It l'O'HllU pa:hlb. 
soft round c-ollars. ,nnstiff~n~ __ and 1 The hest soil for plants is -COJ:Df!O~f'tl 
turn~d .awllY from tbe neck, These soft of two-thirds of \vf'll.rott(,.tl Hod, if, ;\''f.lU 

collal's are pnshed up al)~ut the peck have it. OJ;' good gru't}(oll !idn, with nl.lO~lt 
the ndjn~tment of a hlgb stiffened olll~-thil'd well-rotted BJttIlUl'.e wpll 

the poInts of the _ <:ollar f~1ing' It 11c wcll- t{l . 
lofTt)f-tlte·st-oe-k,-and-sometlmes--



SAYED FRO]({ THE GilA "iil~ 

---'--,--~-

~~~l~:;l~i~~dtl;~trl~r {::!!~p~l\~~~~ 
P3.IWI' w:lll, I wa~ :1 hou t to shc~~ the 
I".ll'll'od in tlIld :;i,'!' hl1:d lhat. wllt~:1\ it 

of illp rocks l)(>(or(> I had t(l tukf' chul1('-

'",c~CC'=J~;~~~~~;~~~;;;:~~~7i~~:~~~~~£~:l"z~::---;nHJ-)~UH--R.fI¥H.<;;s--th-t, OI)~l---t{La.~clUJl:'lD I'~'~'''C<'·'''~'''''''''''''''',~'·''. ,'!'CO' I'm of trees, my heayy ", .. tell cbuin cauRht ,o;;.1)..1'e he \"',1-8 "mJrOa('ll11U," 
sQlllethLnJ{ 'fil!d almos.t t01't:> It~elf to lJllll. noll 

Ins~:!~d~Jf~n till' Wlie bll~ gone away! out or my Imttontij'51e. It gUYC me n don't lmo,," how long he ""auld havp. 
m:my as :.!~1I Ulell Ul.lllt'l JU1'i (,I<tl~":. T~le llu)('j,iu' hml kN'P~ ::,illgill' iu the old thonght, though, and in a second I hn'd If I had not fired t11:1t lust shot, 

:.\lr. Artus to 11 reporter rect'utly: mull.H'l"lY trf'(I', hntl it loose and was ramll1in,:; it~down proba.bly to this Ony. for the 1ewelry 
had for years been troubl(-d "ith AD' from thl' little g:udpn frll the roses the gUll barr('L A lluudrC'u dollars a had only lJ~rl~{'(1 111) his fa('~ and blood

rheumatism, often having it so s(>vel'P]Y nell t<ytll<' load was rat11t'r '('xpPDsive, bnt It was jpd np hi ... £'y(>" S() be coulLln't see, be. 
thnt 1 was compelled to keep bed for Th(' LDol"nifJ.' Sl~y is just llS hright~n.in't my life R,b":linst the watch cbaIn, and sill(';.:,-('uttlng- 11;, I lip about th(' neck 

-::!~D~Jci;!~bU{ i~O~~~,ol'+';"';;:TItt-l~-~jp:~~~I;.iJ:~,;~~t~~l~--;;:-{'U.tirr' right,' j-est Were other watch chains. 'fo until h(' was "{':l'~ frr)ll.l loss of blood, 
~_~:e~~:j ~~~~:dfe~OU~vga~~e~ook!Jy rny llle that tun't tll!! PUID!'! ffijHlW41JC.8Olne.:-Jj:!'Q![,-\\hlch 11f' would easily hll,e re-
fl'if-ods, but all to no avail. At Ulll('S 1 Y(}U see, wbl'n folks ll!l" ll\"ed so long to- what better, I dropped my link but- ('ovrred with lhl: ';~::' ;:~~~~0~:f~~1\?i~~~;:;~~;~~::' 
suffered 60 severely that I was all hut ~(ti1('r. through the years tOllS and n collar button Into the other ill his den. :111!1 tlH~ beuutiful $1:)0 lead 
de3d. Had often heard that I.)r.-'vtll· Tunt "f.:um(ltimC'S hrou-gb-tfm gladness nD' barrel.' They \\"('re not so hE:'llVY as it of my b,,~t girl had simply cut 
in InS' J'inl~ Pills wen" an almost inflll- "omf'tinH's sigh", find t('I1r.8,- the cbain, but the l;au.\:e was short a-})l'!'tty l'OU1H] holl' through hi~ ear 
!~~~ ~~~~!l~;r a~~:'r~~lp~e~I;~e:~~l~;~.I~; ThC'y j,iuIlt'r fL,.·1 Ilk .. they was ODE', nn' and I wus ('Quntlng to do some valu- and g-O!lp to D1('C't til(' watch ch:tln, I 
ha,ing [ouno ally rplkf. I bad about \13rtl It is to part, ah!e work In Jill' behalf with that f'upl1llse. whil-e- 111(> ramrud, the poor 
givpn up ho]'l<' of l'PIif'f, when at the SUg- ,A.n' tlH'Y time PlId} other's ubS(,D('e by watcb chain, wblch w('1ghed halt II ::wtl d('O:I~T:;:(,c1 r:1mrorl. tile last resOUrce, 

~~~ (;'-0:1 \r-is:cti :o~furf~~\~:e I:l~~~; An' s~~{'~)~~a~~~~~~sthl~~~~~~·(' whpn the pouud, a friend of mine USI'\1 to SIlY wfnt Into hi~ Pyc-, and so 11is bl'ain, and 
first dose 1 f011110 reliof, I contilHH'd to wifp is :;011 .. an1ay, aHd loo!.:ed a ton. As the bear got killf'fJ h1m." ~ 
to take lhpm uutil in a short time I lost It S(,PITHl j(,Rt llkP ir~ \ .... inter roun' thl' OU the"lt'"V'P't-wlth me alItl rose to em- "\Vhere Is that ramrod now?" tn-
all sig-n>: of rheumatJsm It hus bcc'n f tJ I\l brnC'e me to hl~ throbhin~ bosom, I qnil'(,11 the reporter. 
over tlw'e now si~C'e lnst 1 t\)uk A ' Ird~1 so, H? ~ .a

y
" I " 'h tl"'O,' to r"nl"mber tllat 111" chan"e for "I b,"ve l't "S n O,'Oll\'On'lr, I filso huve any of the I und to this day no 81gIl n t l('rp :IIIl t no Jor In Inn, an t ere ~-u ~.-- ",- .~" ,-" ,-

Ot'lU,,· Dill Iw.s n:turllt'fl. As tJ"1,e ',m·t llO 'H,~('f' 01 1(,1. lifl' lay in that gun bnITcI, an·d I must one of tilt' cutl" huttons that caught 
os I beli('ve tlH'n- Hi a God In heunon, Till OT)I'P Illur(' \\,("r~ umtet1, an' 1 fold be ('flol and (oolIf'ctC'tl and very brave, iu !lis 11:\11', ']lut t1.1e other~ were so ill-

trllt.' do that h~~ ItJ~~tt~~eli _rtI(~:,C'l~i\~~~~ 1Ir(>I.l8t. und I guess I must h~ve l'pmembered .jured hy the sho{'k thnt I only ~ot 75 
it, trn to- -s-a-ve IHy n*l~ r couldn't- be. fl- flf'nnyw-f'\gh-t- fOl' t-h.f!Ul, -twd 
sfcady, and :IS I 1J lckeu away to 1.et th('1'(' \ya"u't enough to baraly pay 

Ie bf:'ar go OIl hy 1'1(' i: 1 " wunted to, 

de\v us 1 tUIl1!JJ(>tl off the edge of 
;;;~~~:_~~~~~i<i';;:";:.¥.t~~;:\;::~i 1'J.", unlike th,~ uoc- rock IntI lit on a ll'llge a1Jout slx feet 
--: tor';; mpdicinf', i~ 1:'\ ('al'ut fine alwn;rs" below. Here I Wcl~ safe for a minute 

------- 8impJ~ and Eft'ective. "And tll(>I"(' al't' no trIcks In yOUl" or two, nt least, antI I stopped to think, 
Constant dipPing of the pen into the trauf'," griouf'{) Ih(> llstener, who at Thinking at .su('h u.time !s a tbing a 

fnk \lObile wnting lllUY be avoiued by_ that ,"pry IlIOHl('U1. "ns \>;,'-eRring a 15- mlln o-tIgltt never neglect to do. The 

insf'rting two pens of the same size in cb~~~t PeoPs~~trl $'-,",_""I"f ~no~~eU,:ll~,OkW'ellllyaSdiofn~tt bpul', \vpighlng about u tOll, exclusive 
the penholder, the inner one to t)roject .... u ··tI., L of the loads I bad put into him, was on 
n httle. Tlle \\THing is done with the you 'n~llr jewelry: Can't ylHl afford tOll of tlle rod.:, chc\7ing and spitting 
inner pen. The ink collected ~ween it, 01' aI'!' your tastes too delicftlt· and like the mayor of ~ew ·York, and tear~ 
the two [,{'llS is f;uffident t!} lust refined:'-" lug around in a bllndell rage for-the 
through s{'vf'l'31 pages of manuscript, "TIH'I'eby h3n~", a talc," said the man with the gun and the jewpll'Y sam
and j f't it will liot flow more freely drllllll1lpr. "I used to weHr a lot of it pies, while I was hang-tng on to the 
than Is upsirnlJle The pens mnst be ud of the most c:'tpel1sive l;:intl, but I ~iue of tllat boulder with a gun in my 
deaned frpquentIy in order to get the had to give It all up OIlC'€' upon a dme h:lUd\3 nnd notbing to loao. it with ex-
best resl.ll_tB_,______ aun. that 1~llght me :t }PRSO[\. At tllc cept pOWder. llnles-s I could think of 

- S3111(' tinw .rOll ma.r think n ben Y-ll ~onlPthiflg- p1se. ITnder these circum-
An Im.Hlrtant Difference, 

To I1aiHl !L a1JjJalellt to tllOutlaud>l, wlw 
thlilk Ulo;:;lIl~d"t:~ JlI. tlJdt ItJe) ate [Jot al· 
t1lClt::U \\1\11 aIly i.lJtlt;la~e, lmt lilal tin; SjS
Will blUl!Jly uce,I'!; cleJ.Il:S11l>-:, II; to bllll"; 
cOIUCorl hOllie 1,0 LheJl LlC<.l.lllS, a::; ,1 l:o~t1ve 
COIHIJtJOIl I~ e<.l."dy ClUed uy UMllIg ~) 1 up 
o11"lgs. .Manuf,u.:luleu uy the C,II!10l"IlI,t. 
FJg ~Ylup COlll!JUUY oJlly. and sold tJy all 
t1fu-g-~:- - -- - -- -

Where Children Namo Thems('lvPH. 
In :'\cw Zelll!lJl(] tlJe Maori Inil'st re

Pf'!lts io tile infant a ll'ngtlly lIst of the 
CHIDes of lts nn('cstors, fixing ulJon 
the one which the Child, by sneezing- or 
crying whpn it is uttered, ·i~ ('oDslder· 
cd to selc<'t itself" 

ba'I' IWal'd my f;tOl',Y that 1 nnl!'ht to ~tallces I thoug-bt of wlIat the 
KO :lruunrl all J.hf' tH1\P IO:lded fOr t'Ult'C- {'[large -was~ and-OilCe rnorel -WPDt papel", glllss, pOl·cpluin, or 
geu(,lC's." through mysclf. Tlii~ time I got the mt.tal. Bud the R~lht'llt allo\\'f'fl to e'i'ap

"It takf's you a ll()Wprful long tlml' nuellt diamond. mllrla'~l down from ornfe, tIle flillll'Cmllining \8 Raid to have 
to g"t't to tLl(' :-;\I)r),," ,'('llttlrpu tilt> ii~fton- $1,;)00; the diamond stud g"oing below the apPl'aranee of mother-of-pearl. The 
PI', \yho hall all invitation tl) go to a l'o:-;t, and an assortment of small ar- proportioll8 l"Ccumlllt'lHled ore:- 1 part 
'rh:lllk~~lVln~ (I I llIlI'l' alon~ in llw 13t tides, such as scarf nins, 8tud~, sus- of niil'o-cellulose, 7S 11P-,·ts of a1('ohol (90 

of l\'o1,'ember, • pender clasps, necktie pinches, and a to -lOcfp(;'rce>nt;t,--2f-pa-rtB -Of ether._ 
"Dof'~ it?" [';norte(] the urmnmcr. variety of thIngs that WOUldn't go Into 'Yi1h soluhle glass as solvent, ten 

"1\'1"11, It's good (~ll()ugh to keep £--H-d gun bUI'l'el without squ('('zin~. TIH'se pllrts of this to ninety parls of 'vater 
pnt In :'follr Christmas s'ocking, but I I 1'/llnll1e<l down -and \ya!tpd, for I arc employed. 
W0n't do tllaL !lpn' she goes. Ahunt knt'w the beast would be eoming as The nltl'o-('(,llulosf' lllay be pure or 
SC\'pu :rears ag-o I ,vas on my Wily uaek soon 3S it got its wits together, erude;or In different stnges of n1trifiea-
frl)m tbe 1'11('J!k slope :lwJ r Mop!H-'d for "And it did. I g-Uf'SS j[ must" have tion, as gun ('ottun, etc, Etllyl or methyl 
a wf'ek's I'Pst and ret'r(,~l ~iun at :1 semi- scented 111(', for with a roar and a llkohol and sulphuric or acetic nether 
\\ild hott'l in the Hocky ::\lollnt~lins. As bound it came over the side and lit on are recommended. The dC'gree of con

-lU ~ --(la~s, I V,Ll-:; lQailcd_to the l'oc!~ bpyoml and immelliately pro- ce-ntration of We nitro-cellul<YSe may be 
-'--' ..... """,e..,.~il<*...::..P;ctblilSl;.>d..lO¥-!lliu:umLj~~~.~~,' v.itb jewclr;.· .wcl ("oul(ln't ('eedell to join me on -my small terrl- within certain limits, wbich 

p:lDlOn Ii few years ago, is free to eV-i>Dlll" the Woods. But I t01""Y. Now, I knew I was a goner variations pl"oduce. __ dill\~l'ellt 
Hery new slJhserib('r 10 The CompanIon was only there for a sbf)1't sta~" and I didn't do something with the loads !I'll{' nddltion of hisulphide of 

'rhe Ceylon yt·Uow ISllli spider bas a 
body tbat weighs nine onnl't\g, 

'.rhe melody of mus.ic is d!vin{', but it 
no more en('hnntlll); tlilffi.--n YOlmg 
fnep Illade Atlpr(~n1('l:y b"llutifnl by the use 
of Gk>II11'~ Sulphur Soap. Druggists. 

The H'UJP;\:f«'of ~Je;It'~ 1s~500 fe-ct 
above t!l_: fie:) l~\"(>L ___ _ 

C-U-Sl'a-l'ets stlmnlata- liH'r, l~:.dn~ and 
bowels. Never sicken, wenk~n or gripe, 

Mexico employ 

Try Pond's, Enract Ointment for PURS. 
Avoid Substitutes-Weak, Watltry. WOftht .... 
Po:.;p's l':XTJIACT Co,.,6 Fiflh Avenue, N",,"Y-ciik. 

ClIicago;-Milwaukee & St. p,aul Hr. 
Owns and operates 6,154 miles of 

thoroughly equipped "road. j 

fur 18!J7. To neW subscribers the p!\per IS had with me my ordlHclry dvillz("j in 1hat gun, and as Mr. Beal' came in the propodlon of 25 parts m 100 
also sent free from the time tbf'o Bub<;jcrip- clty attire. I retnl"mIH'r I W,)}'e a on the gun went off, and there was n the abovf:> soluthiu, or the addition of 
tiOD is reeeiv{'f1 tm ~h-B;ullry, 1897. Thu"l $1,000 diamond stud in my ~lllrt 1rollt; howl went up that was terrifying: I 'benzine: In;o(luC('8'll difference in -the 
ne\'V 8ubierHlt>I'S will receiYe--> free, a llnnd- a $100 chain fo a :f::lOO \vareil; 'l $100 thought I had bloWIl the benr clean hrillinn('y amI an'llllgC>l11f'nt of the (."()l~ 
~:b..f~ot~~-~~;:Jv!O~~il~~S.caJl~~2a~~~~~:~~ dlaUlond collar button, bcaqr linl.: cuf- -Into kingdom come, but I hadn't; I or~ of the lris\le\,piojlc(J on the motbel'~ 
lOB free "emyweek toTatiil:1ry, l&H, -B-t>s wl-t-h-a big dl3.DlQDll in each one; bad lllt'rely blown h1s face full of brlc- of-pf'nl~~nu.-(> surta('1!;--Ueston JournnJ 

nnd f-or- a fnll yPrtr to ,Jallum-y, lSDS, b) 8n HUl'ut diamond \\'ortiJ ::;1,1)00 for H hnic nntisnmH j-ew-eit'Y, -fI-fld Ul.y' h;::l,<>l' CllI!lJ~~'l'·'cc':=c=---=-===:===:------t---1~?ri~ilii~~'ffiilii~·"=to':'.~a;~=i~~~~iE~:r~~~~~~jdf~rC 
sendmg the pllLhshers SoLi5, ODe spar's \\at('h ('harm, antI so OTi lliltil I wnl~ was that enough of it hau gone -into 
!o1-u-b.'<cription. lJlusJrated prospectl1s for n glittf'rll1g art·ny of gen,.;;; :lnd thir,g~ btl'! C'yC's to 1JUnd hIm and give me a 
lSH7 free, A~Jllrl>SS Tbe Yonth's ()OJll~ worth a ,small fortUlH'. B,-'8-ifles, I cllance to g'pt away. - H-e was ptlwlng
pnDion, 203 Columbus avenue, Boston,. Was my OW11 tra"ellllg" i,h-ertlM~lllellt his face and pulilng at brUise1f in gre3t 
SlaB llntI :-:tock of g"oods in onf:'. for ,yhat- sl1upe as I left tile. rod:, all~ I hoped 

Monument to an Aeronaut. ever I had that struck anybody'oS fan~ I wouhln't be eaJIcd to risk my 
A monument nas been e-reC'te-d at cy tuttI"he Wtu1-t-eu to- ~_--L '~='-""o.y Ufe_tur.thfr, Jmt ben.rs tiJ'(iiii1lllaTs:1Jfi 

Boulogne in honor of L'Hoste, tl.!p on thE' spot. Tbat \vas "f'.llly the Dnly no sort of conrtc'sy and and 
French aeronaut, who first crossed possible pxcusp for ue("kiuJ,: llly'::P}f ou~ ue-fore 1 bad got auy distance he had 
frOnl France- to-EngIn-Min IT otliO(JII. t-h,-." ... "-,,. titsltlon. - up his line of vIsion and was 
He crosse'd three tlm('s fUlccessfully, plenty in the mot'iutains jllst ' after me agalnl,,--}·offil:"in:',ly7"r;~·;+~~;:!"ilii'i:~r;'.~~~i'l~~";,~f;~~'::,~ ~E~~~:~t.:~c_ 
but was drowned tn the fourth atteml)~ the hotel antI a nE'W"paper man from roeks and trees were plenty, for aftN 

STATE Ol~~~, g~ TOLEDO, }Sll. 
FRAN'K .J. CHE!\I:Y nmlreR oa.th .;tn~b.o--rB tna 

~emor partner ot tb" iinno! F. J, CR~NEl' & 00., 
do{n~ b!)~lneRH in the (ity or Toledo, County 

fh: :~I~~f~RE~~(~~Z1J:~~b~~Lt~1~ f.;i~le~l 
a.nd<Wtl'v--cnEte-o-f ..( atnrrb tlmt ClLunot be e\lroll 
by the UBe ot HALL'tl C .... :rAlut(r CURE, 

P}t"ANK J, CHf'lNEY. 
-Swarn to before mo lllid subllcriued in lIlV 

presonc!;l, thiu lith dAy or De(.'ewbor, A. D. 1tl8+~. 
-'- A, W, OLEAJ:)O~, 

Not'lTY Pu-/l/J~, 

Chicago \vho was thel"f' for ~l UlQnth I hall poured in llly first load I was 
l)utting most of his tio1f' in with much more agile than lle ~Dd could 

hfs gun. He "~::1-;-11xe;rrm·lf~-mongu. -k-c-ep---o-ut- of---his \-"'lly, 
and I \yu",n't, SO I l('t him .%Lo his way though 1f coulrl bave got me in tlH~ 

nnd took hi::; ,vol'd for tlJ" s;'ort he open I wouldn't have ball the ('hanl'1' 
was havmg. OUl' at'tc-rllorm 1 was sit~ of a humming- binI in hade::;, As I 
tlng on tIw pia:lza oj' tl!~ r.1H't'fl una:;' covered myself bC'hind the nexTJ)Oint 
ed in nIl my .1e\\,pIJ'Y, fl}I' the safest of rocks f thollgIlt [gain of 10ading my j,",,,,.,,fal·('..,,"'e, 
plaN' for It was on m:;' [lGrson tinder ~nn and wondered what there was in A ~ew Telephone. 
my imuwdlate ey~', WhC'l the Chicago -stock to load It with. I ' .... ent throngh A Russian electrician named KillS· 
man came Ilal:;hlug throu:;:1 the g'l'ounus my pockets and found only a bunch chewsky bas perfecttTIi a telephon~ 

--J'~~~,<~~~'i'~~~jl~,,\i!,"i1r~!dij;~~i \vi th his gun, c:1l1-Tn-g--illlF ro -1rrnff OlK1.'ys--and-=a ~ -knif--e,.- b.o-th t.oo ~ti-eaJJ~ disregards distance. 
~iEi!;tf.~"ii',;;'ji"'C:iY~1 a sn5tjfun- between l\loscow and 

The general po~tofUce, St. l\:1n rt1n'S
Ie-Grand, London, contains tile lR"l'gest 
telegraph ofiice in the world. Over 
three thousand' .operators, one thou<3ao\] 
of whom are women, are employed. 

.lust try n 1()C box -of CllsdiTets, the fin
est liver and ,bowel reg~ator ev.el"-madit.-

-Un=-Nov.u~S41, it I~l'ge~voWl:mr-n:tr: 
peare(l in the Pacific 500 miles off tbe 
coast of Japan. It spouted fire for five 
Il"~ and then suddenly disappeared. 

From Now Until Spring 
.overcQats ant! wlUtcr wraps WIll be In 

---- -·-rashlon;-· Tfii'fy--ean--tRnlTImarged, tempol"~ 
arily. whj,)Et trl\.vellO~ m the steam hettmd 
traius o[ the Chicago. Mllwauket, & St. 
Paul Rlilway. For sollil comfort, for 
8p~d Illld~ ffc)r 8art .. ty, no other line can 
"Otnpare with tllll:I grant railway of We 
West. 

Sllght earthquakes are frequently relt 
In southem Mexle", but tlley a.re vel7 

come on, for t1wrc w ,l~ a bt~ar U1) in 
the monn tain baC'l,: of j he bousC'. I 
onght to have had more sense, I 8t:p· 
pose, but I am fond of ,l ~un, and be
fore I thoug-ht of how !itc1e I was fixed 
for it, I cau1;"ht up the gun, and notIc
ing there wns a po,vder horn 
PQl1cll ha~ng to It, I made It grab l-nd 
away I we*- The landlord told me 
that lLWRR loaded wIth buckshot, and 
to skIp, whIch I dld. "l'he newspaper 
man took up one side and I the otber, 
and in about balf an hour, I bad got 
clear out of stght and hearIng of every~ 
thing, and the next thing I knew I 
ran slap Into a bIg bear that wasn't 
IOQl\Ing,1or 
evidently. had not been disturbed' be
fore, I was so clo~e on him before 
I saw him that escape was Impossible, 
and beSides I-was up there to let -hlm 
do the escaping If be COUld, Ou lbe 
Instant he WllS up-aD hls- hind legs and 
coming at me ond on the Instant I 
banged away, or"'COnfSe, I him, 

instrumental music: at one eud of the 
line w~~r(' distinctly heard by listmw}'s 
at -the otbel·. An experiment is to be 
made by land wIres and Atlantic cables 
In tnlking betW(len J..ondon and New 
York. 

.-~~---=--------

Mountains Qf the Moon. 
The mounlajns of the) moon are 1m· 

mensely larger tn propot:t:1Qn than those . 
of, the earth, The moon Is but one
forty-ninth the size of tbe earth. bllt its 
mountain pp.aks are nearly as high. 
Twenty-two are big!lier tban Mont 

wbll11-il> within ... ""w·~""'t--4l"+~l-T"1IIIL-=4'-1a:4,-'" 
high, The 

A man _ulllIy _uSeB hIs best jodg· 
ment In buyIng cigars, and bis poorest 
In •• lecting a wlte, " ::: ' 

yj. doP'tor Mver does w~U \Il1l1l 
ea\:US the !'eputnt!oD oi llot telling 
wlte everytblng. he knows: 



To-Sqve Mone 

Mensandaoys Overcoats. 
-Mens ~nd Boys Ullderwear. 

Mens and Boys Hats and Caps. 
Mens' and Boys. Gloves and Mittens. 

jVI~~s all<l Boys Overalls and Jackets. 
------~--hm~~~~mrtm=~~~~~ 

Mens ana-BOys Boots and Shoes. 
Mens and Boys Overshoes and Felts. 

"'-n~ all other: Goods belolJging to the Fall and Winter 
Wearables. I, 

- I 
They wilCgive you more for your hard earned 
--noJ1ars~ th.n any other'house in Wayne. 

~ __ -'--_ ~._Bring in ~Your Pou~try. 
Bu~t~r and Eggs. Will pay you the Highest 

mark!~pnl} 

Painless Method-
Of extlract:in.,. 

J14i:' 

If you want to make a 

~~;;;;:~~==~~~~===¥~=~::~~~ ~t---tQol),,-esseD1l8I./J'-.ilishmlllBt,.Ji~~ ___ ~--¥otJ!--Will-fiad-~thec-____ - _____ -

S, , -sue-rto 0101 Bto... which they benete to be 
........ _ _ ,-"arienee with the- prinoiples Br;ad 

in-gs laid down by the founders and-
.., principal exponents of the party1'-

Mgf' dl~nt Tal"lnf B.ton Rouge (La.) Advocate , ' '--: _ _ -u~;;;~. the ouUook promise well for 

: -iDother campaign like the last? Thi~ 

Now SultIP.~~ 
til COn5tanlty Ar"~.,?n8~ 

Workmanship Fir~t-c1~s and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

o you Want? 
When you b-;;Y Groceries you _ want 

them riot only Cheapbut good value 
at the same time. 

'W'''ere 10 Gef' T"em! 
You can get that very thing-Good~ 

Groceries at Low,Prices at -, 

""O"Vavne. Nebraska. 

c--EAPI=l"~AND-S1;tRPLUS $90;000.00-.'· ~ 
cl- J.M.8TRA.HAN, Pr~ldeDt;-JIIRANK M.NORTDROP, VloePl'eatdl9llt. 

B. 11'. WILSON. 0$5ht,8r, NATHAN OBAOE, Atill1etant CllBbler. 

_ 'u N:D'tRBctd~~':"':J.Ir. s_~~~ Frank B. Strahan. Geor.e Bowart.lobn T. Breilier 
.r&l1k ...... o'l'tbro».,l'lf&Ilkhll.r.mJn.F. WIlIOD. 
__ '~_L::=_~:'~:~!:__ -- . . -

R. W. WILKINS & co,,,, 

Wayne 'I' 

=- T«E Dru-ggists, 
~ - - - . - - "_.- _. ----
_ 9a~!_y _tile ,finest B~ most com_plete as§_f?~m~njdmd..the 
lateat anll"band~eslgnaln-- c~:' - -~ 

-WAL:LPAp~R 
- tli8.t~yon have ev..r ga".d UpOD. We 81so h~dl ... 
C1ioWe1tnnf ~ _ 

• If' the question for the SQutbern Dem
lcrats to diaest. for"it -caD seriously 
freet no other- -sectioD. To furtb~T 

f, .llow our Uourboll leaders in pursuit 
'It the sih'er Ignfs fatuus.would be 8 

'loon to the ~public8ns. As partisans 
'If)t.hing' would ~mit them better 
tlut.bar proof of SOllthern obdnracy
o keep up the Ore and fury of 16 to 1 

stew away in. ODr own jnioe. rr 
bey could order the Demooratia polioy 

'bey-wo-uTti have the Chioago CODveo
. ion of 1896 reoonvened in 1900, wit b 
r,he same delegateFl, -and put out the 
~Rmetlcket and plattorm.-Vicksburg 

•••• m'h1 ••• ~1 {Miss.) Com mercial Heralrl(Bry ~n Dem) 

QI.fEER' BULLETS. 

Steppers and Dlner~, Bnfflrt 
~nd Library Cars. Sedd for 

.dverti:lotl .... atter. 
- E. L. LO~lAx, Omah8,·Neb. 

Estray Notice. 

WaYDE", Neb. Nov. 5th, 189fJ; 
Taken up at my ploco, tbe Dorl b 

west quarter of section 3. to'wlll~_hlP 25, 
"aOlle 6, 09 or about Oot, 7t h, . 
huk brown mute (hor~e) weight . . 

OC)O . pounds, ap'parently two years 
Owner can bave ~R'me by payiDa' for 
thisnottce-an-d feed bill. 

JOHN BOEOKENHAUEll. 

I 

~ Article you want; or if 
you have any-

It 

Pictures to Frame, 

Remembel that I have all the 
latest patterns along that line. 
r have everything'in 'he fur~ 
niture line and would I-e glad to 
have you call and See me. 

A. WATSON.-

New brtolf weetor tbe State Back or WaYQ8 'I Seoond Street, 

E'lrllllt-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
I - ---

Citizens 
. ... AND Farmers!" 

Your attention is called 
to our large stock of L ___ .~ ____ __ 

~-EW ~ME3~I$.pt 
The very best 

kinds of 


